The present article demonstrates that construction of a railway through Tuva and Mongolia to
by Tuva Institute of Comprehensive Natural Resources Development of the SB of the RAS (TuvICNRD SB RAS), exceeds 4 140 billion US dollars (Lebedev, Kuzhuget, 1998) A typical peculiarity of coal export is geographic diversity of supplies, when a half of the coal is exported to Europe, while the other half goes to Asia-Pacific Region. Along with that, low traffic capacity of railways and ports restricts coal production and export in the country (Kichanov, 2013) . That is why the issue of constructing additional railways, that would relieve cargo traffic and play an important role in transport and geopolitical strategy of the country, is so acute today.
Let us also remark that the greatest and the most profitable share of railroad cargo is likely to be coking coal exported to China, which in the last years has been facing a huge deficit forutilization Should the railway be constructed along
Kyzyl -Ulangom -Urumqi track, almost all large and medium deposits are likely to be demanded on mineral product markets both in Russia and abroad.
In our opinion, in this case the following mineral deposits of the Republic would be the most demanded: hard coal deposits of the UlugKhem Basin, deposits of non-ferrous metals, rare metals and rare earth elements, asbestos, construction materials, gold ore etc.
Feasibility study for the construction of

Kyzyl -Urumqi railway in conjunction with
Ulug-Khem hard coal basin development is based on the following conditions:
1. According to "Methodological recommendations for technical and economic processing products are most likely to constitute the minor part of the total cargo traffic in relation to coal (Fig. 1) .
Obviously, should the railway construction be carried this way, the scope of exporting minerals and other raw materials through Kyzyl -Urumqi track would not decrease, as cargo traffic would mostly consist of coking coal from Elegest, and, perhaps, Mezhegey deposits.
Let us also remark that the greatest and the most profitable share of railroad cargo is likely to be coking coal exported to China, which in the last years has been facing a huge deficit for utilization of its metallurgical plants' capacities. One of the alternative options of Tuva-Mongolia railway construction is Kyzyl -Chadana -Khandagayty -Ulangom -Hovd -Urumqi.
Consequently, one of the basic products to be exported through Kyzyl -Chadana -KhandagaytyUlangom -Hovd -Urumqi railway is the hard coal of the Ulug-Khem Basin, one of the greatest hard coal deposits of Russia. It is determined by the low tonnage of non-ferrous, rare metals and rare earth elements' concentrates, while cement, construction materials and other mineral processing products are most likely to constitute the minor part of the total cargo traffic in relation to coal.
Should the railway be constructed along Kyzyl -Ulangom -Urumqi track, almost all large and medium deposits are likely to be demanded on mineral product markets both in Russia and abroad.
In our opinion, in this case the following mineral deposits of the Republic would be the most demanded: hard coal deposits of the Ulug-Khem Basin, deposits of non-ferrous metals, rare metals and rare earth elements, asbestos, construction materials, gold ore etc. 
where 0 is the initial capital investment value; R i is cash inflows from investments during period i; C i is expenses resulting from the project during period i; r is discount rate; is evaluation period in years.
If NPV calculated with the foregoing formula is positive, it means that within the considered time period T the capital invested into deposit development will be compensated and the deposit development project will be deemed efficient. The higher NPV, the more efficient the project is.
Negative NPV means that the selected profit value is not received, and deposit development under present conditions will be unprofitable. When NPV equals to zero, it means that the project compensates the capital expenses, though does not bring any profit.
When a deposit development assumes more than single-time investment 0 , but subsequent financial investments during several periods, the NPV formula is transformed as follows:
where i is the amount of capital invested into deposit development during period i.
It is important to note that net present value is an additive criterion, i.e. if the object is divided into separate parts, its NPV equals to the sum of NPVs of its components.
NPV characterizes the excess of aggregate cash inflows over the aggregate expenses, considering the discount rate as well as such factors as the creditor's minimum rate of return and the project's adjustment for risk. Positive NPV is the essential condition of deposit development efficiency.
where К 0 is the initial capital investment value;
R i is cash inflows from investments during period i; C i is expenses resulting from the project during period i; r is discount rate; Т is evaluation period in years.
Negative NPV means that the selected profit value is not received, and deposit development under present conditions will be unprofitable.
When NPV equals to zero, it means that the project compensates the capital expenses, though does not bring any profit.
When a deposit development assumes more than single-time investment К 0 , but subsequent financial investments during several periods, the NPV formula is transformed as follows:
1. According to "Methodological recommendations for technical and economic feasibility studies of conditions for hard mineral deposit development (except for coals and oil shales)", the main criterion for fiscal evaluation of a mineral deposit is net present value, or NPV. NPV is calculated by subtracting the initial investments (capital investments) from the aggregate present values of cash inflows in compliance with the selected (discount) rate according to the formula:
where 0 is the initial capital investment value;
R i is cash inflows from investments during period i;
C i is expenses resulting from the project during period i; r is discount rate; is evaluation period in years.
where К i is the amount of capital invested into deposit development during period i.
It is important to note that net present value is an additive criterion, i.e. if the object is divided into separate parts, its NPV equals to the sum of 
Socioeconomic efficiency evaluation
The calculation reveals that Kyzyl -Urumqi railway construction in conjunction with the UlugKhem Basin coal development may significantly raise the regional economy.
Annual tax proceeds to the Federal budget from the current project after achievement of its design capacity will constitute 8 599.9 million roubles. Annual tax proceeds to the Republic budget from the current project after achievement of its design capacity will constitute, averagely, 20 666.0 million roubles, which is 4.6 times higher than budget proceeds in 2013.
We should also consider indirect incomes (Table 6) . We should notice that as of November 2012
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